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RL. i~~LORDER.

The Greenway f, 'Pee4 lent Re-
fuse to Obey the Ct,. ,titution;

But elaini to be Loyal
to the Queefl.

After the House miet onThursday the
Hon. Mr. Sifton expressed regret at the
the absence of Mr. Greeway. He had,
however, been pleased to learn within
the last few minutes that the hon. gentle-
mn was on bis way and expected ta be
in bis place when the Bouse met On
-Monday. He asked, therefore, that the
order stand untii Monday noIt; sud nie
Would give notice, tbough Dlot requirel
to do so bv fle rules of the bouse, ot a
motion w hicb the bon. first minister
WOuld mnove on MondaY next, that the
meOmbers of the bouse migbt be fully ad-
Vised and abie to discuss the mnatter
Intelligently. He proceeded to give

18 nlotice, that lie wiould, on Monday next,
liPon the consideration of the messuite
of His Honor, the Lieutenant-Governor,
Of the 25th March, 1895, move that a
memorial Lereinafter set forth, be adop-
ted in reply to the iRemedial Order
aCCOmpanying His Honor's message; and
that a humble address be presented to
Blis ýHonor tbe Lieutenant-Governor.
Praying that Bis Honor will cause the
Raid memorial to be transmitted to Bis
Excollency the Giovernor-General-in-
Counicîl

The preamble to the miemorial was as
follows :

'*To Bis Excellency the Governor-Gen-
eral-in-Council: The memnorial Of the
Le~gisIstive Assembly o1 the P'rovince of
,Manitoba bumbly showeth. XVo have
recoivod troma His Honor the Lieutenant-
Go'vernor the order which Your Excell-
enCY.in-Council was pleased ta make
IPOn the 2lst day of March, 1895, alter

ha hearing the appeal of the Roman Catholic

tb 'nlOrt fti rvne wbich order is,

thr The toît of the Remedial Order and
Of the memorial wbich Bon. Mr. Green-
way will move on Monday are then
given, tthe latter being as follows:

THE PREMIER'S PROPOISED
MOTION.

The reply is in the form of a memorial
adrese to 1.is Excellency the Gover-

A commotion bas been dauaed lu To-
routa Lv tLe prosecution of twa Young
mon for playiug golf On Sunda>'. The
prcsecutars Lave hrought upon thein-
selves -or rather bimsel!, for the Toron-
ta World crodits one Mthodiat miniater
o! the localit>' witb the action-consider-
able criticism, sud some of tbosa who do
flot approve O! wbat ina> be called a
free Sunday, are doubtful whether the
conviction can Le sustaiued even undar
the lsw as it la. These Young mon were
playiug iu"private ârounds; that is, the
club links, we suppase, sud Il ather nais>'
gaine,' whicb are aupposed ta, Le the
words tbat warrsuted convictio'x, are not
applicable to golf, w hich isathe reverse a!
a noisy gaine.

The matter is not witbout interest lu
Winnipeg, because it iuvolvestbe wbole
question ai vwbat is cslled observance o!
the Sabbath, sud that question bas re-
contl>' ceused a great doal of discussion
iu this ity'.

No one doubla that inu> who adhere
ta whst la cslied the " Puritan Sunda>"'
do sa froin couadeientions motives, sud are
entirel>' sincere; the great difficulty that
meets themi s the Want a! cousistene>' au
their own part sud the impossibilit>'ofa
cominnuit>' being consistent lu the mat-
ter, but it le ta be ioappd that the strougth
O! their awn convictions preveuts thein
giviug credit for good motives lu Otbera
wLO differfrom thein. îLe>'iuat noces-
saril> feel that tLe>'are flot as other
men are; that îLe>' are btter than other
men, but itiusso dificult ta induce the
alLer men toacceept thia as a vital trutb.
ProbabI>' those who abject ta golf being
played on Sundu>' Would be surprused,
possibi>' shocked, ta hear that Ominent
clergymen un England have thought that
there was nu barra lu cricket heing
plsyedoauthat day. And if cricket. wL>
Dot golf? lu Rom-an Citbofic conimunu..
tios gaines snd alLer amusements inno-
cent in theinselves are not rogarded wîth
aversion or suspirian, snd as Roman
Catholica constitute a largle Proportion of
tLe christian 'world, suddcaim thal îLe>'
know mare about the truite o! that re-
ligion than other people, it is Ovidont
that tLe world that calse Sunda>' its LoI>'
day is much divided in opunion as ta is
proper observauce. It ina>' Le veli ta
know what 80 Ominent a thinker sud ob-
server o! the worId's doings, pasI aud
present, as Mr. Goldwiu Smith Las ta sa>'
about it. Writing toanau astemu jourual
ho savs:

Clu ar reored s hviu leen bronght ho a ilay a! eat sud happunesa ratherup before the magistrats for $reaking the than one o! gloom, sud lhongh publiclaw respectiug the observance oi the
Lord'a Day b>' piaying golf ou Sunda>'. opinion is certainî>' fot in favor a! cap>'.
Had the>' beon taking a duli wsik, rid ing ing ln Winnipeg alI the customs o!
ou Lorseback, or driving lu a carniage, Eumopean, Continental sud soins Amer-
without au>' religions thoughts in their ican citles, there isa s'danger that lu on-
mids; talking sud smoking, perbapsavoigt epmtesto lettalking scandaIl i their club, readingdevrgtaepiatrsaocsea
French novela, or wrting lettes ontJiOiZ ta theïr owu ideal, the PI>ritaa
worly 8ubjecte, they wouîld not have uday -en, if we m, 1lo f, Jatoi, w
been o<fending fsint h e Its eW. Tble brIng about an opouterecult.

a aulY tbing aPPareutly wbich the law con-
gdomnsisagame; the only tbing which
[jit secures is gluai. Even chîlpren muatIl not play on Snnday, sud tbey are apt se-
ýcordinghy ta droad the day. This Sun-
day question is o! the higbest importance
sud we ought ta ho able to disctiss it
without scrimouy or imputations Of
wrong motives to ithr aide. For my
part I most bartiy acknowledge the

fguod intentions of those who desire ta
upboîd the Presont system. snd the cor-
rectuess of their practical conclusions
suppasing thoîr promises to ho sound.
If there la a divine command forbiddiug
amusements, in triemselves 4armloe, 'ta
ho enjoyed ou a Stunday, we sb5il al
admit that we ought ta obey it If there
is not a divine,comjmand, we are ail free;
sud, il we are free, me must respect each
otflers' freedoin. i la smistake, 1 von-
ture to suhmit, to assume that the pIes
for a free Sunday i8 merely a pIes for
license. It i5 a pies for mental sud mo-
rai beajtb. An ordinary man cannot dIo
without a certain amaount of pleastire.
The character of an ordinary min to

berent in our circuinstances have con- a fow mouttis since the hatest docisiat
stantly to ho met. It will ho obvions upon the aubjoct wss given by tbe
that the establishmîent of a set of Roman judicial committee of the privy council.
Catholic achOols followed by a set of An- Previousely to that timie a majority o! tbe
glican schools, and possibly Mennonit e, members of the legilative assembly of
Icelaudie sud other schouis, wou]d 80 Manitoba Lad eitber expressly or impli-
impair our presont system that any ap- effly given plodgos Vo their constituonts,
proach to even our prosent general which they feel in bonor bound to loy-
standard of efficiency woî.ld ho qunite ally fulfli.
impossible. We contemplate the insu-. We understand that it bas beenguration of sncb a state of affaira iith
very grave apprebousion. We bave no lately suggested that privato funda af
besitation lu ssyiug that there cannot the Romian Catholic Cburch and people

be uggste an inasue wichto urLad been invested in school buildings
minds, would more seriously imperil the sud ]and that are now sppropristed for
development o! our province. 'pubii c seool purposes. NIo evideuice o!

such fact bas ever been laid before lis s0We believe that when the remodial far as we can ascertain, but we profosaorder was made, there was not thon ourselves williug if any sncb injusticeavailabie to Your Excellancy in council can ho establisbed, to make full and fairfull and accurate information as to t heompnain Irfr
workiug of our former system of schools. cmesto hrfr
We also helievo that there was lackiug In conclusion we beg respect.fulhy ta
the moans o!farming a correct jndgment place on record our continued loyalty ta
as to the effect upon the province o! the Ber Gracions -Majesty sud to the laws
changes indicated in the order. wiceb tbe parliamont o! Great Britain

',Boing imiprossed wîtb thîs viow, we bas in its wisdomi seen fit to enact for the
respectf-ally submit that is flot yet'tan good governmnt of Canada."
late to niake a ful sud deliberate inves- The Bouse agreed ta lot tbe order
tîgatioil of the wbole subject. Should stand until Monday, thon to take pro-
such a course ho adopted we shaîl cheer- cedence over aIl otiier business.
fuliy assiat in offering the most complote___________
information available. An investigation
(A sncb a hiind would furniab a substan- THE SUNDAY GOLF CASE.
tial basis af fact upon which conclusions
could Le formed witb a reasonable de- "o the Free Press.
greqc of certainty.

THE ONLY JOURNAL DEVOTED TO THE INTEREST OF ENGLISH SPEAKING CATHOLCS3 WIEST 0F TORONTO.

corne molanchoîy, morose, sud lhable to
moral aberration. The only question is
whetiîer the Pesueshaîllho healthy,
as that Of golf, or any other ot-of-door
gaine ia, or unhealthy, as are aume Of
those modes of killing turne ta which a
strict Sundsy law conderons ordinary
mon. Hardhy anyiîody, it may ho presu-
meld, 110w Iliintaina that we are divinely
canxmauded ta keep the Jewisb Sabbatb.
Nobody excèiPt a Jew doos in fact keep
or pretend tokeep it. The rossois given
for the lnstitution in the Fourth Coin-
mandmont show plaînly that it was in-

Stýended for s primitive peuple. We are
under nu obligation ta keep the Jewish
Sabbath tban wo are ta koep the fest
of Tabernacles or the Feast o! Trumpeta.
On the words of St. Paul in Collossiare il,

316 (Lot no mnan therefore judge yan lu
rmeat or in drink, or lu respect o! au LGIo>
day, or o! the new moon, or o! the Sab-
bath days), Dean Alford, thon whOm
there la no botter or more ortbodoî au-
thority, says that " iftho ordinance of
the Sabbath, ifl an>' forin, Lad bisen of
lasting obligation on theehristian churoh,

fit would bave been quite impossible for
the aposie ta lhave spoken thua." The
absence o! other roferences ta tLe Sab-
bath lu the Epistles Las been noted as
ovidence of its disuse. If the Deau's ro-
mark la true sud the Sabbath 16 no longer
obligatory, WI>' Should we ashow ita abs-
dow au>' more than. that of any other
ahrogated institution to, darken aur life?
Our xethetic Sunda>' la o! puritan origin,
sud the Pnritan'5 was 5an aId testament
religion. Ho was, bosîdea, animated by
a deair o!ofOSiug What ho tbougbt a
Scriptural ordiiaxice ta the unscriptural
festivals and fests of! the Roman calen-
dar. BisboP Morton, one of the beat
ropresentati veoSf0!CbriBtianîty lu the
reigu o! J 511105I., sud n decided Protest-
sut, the question beiug referred ta hlim
b>' the king, decided that nothiog muet
ho allowed wbicb wouîd diaturb the con-
grgtion duriug the ours of church
service; but that 1ou the other baud, it
must be hoft taO veryaue's conscience ta
decde whether Le would or would not
tako part lu the customar>' amusements,
wbich iucluded archery, aud dancing on
the green, wbfl' the service was ovor.
0f course, the 900d prolate wouîd flot
have constrsin6d or advised any persons
ta take part lu tho amusements wlîose
spiritual nature called thoin to bighor
things. It seems ta me that this la the
compromise ta wbich-and, lot us hope,
without breach Of social peace or Christ-
tiau charity-we shall corne. Saine
parishes in Eughand, I hehieve, have
came ta it already. ProposaIs of a com-
promise unfartuilatel>' aohdoin are weî-
came, sud with relation ta the car
question, the>' are at once cast aside;
but the resgult in that case wilh probabîv
ho that the appouentO ai Sunday cars
will bave reauo to regret thoir doter-
minatian ta stand Or faîl b>' inexorable
prohbition. It 'a ileedlessand right
nat Le becorning on.iny part ta warn the
clergy agaluat avorbonding the bow sud
counecting Cbristianit>' lu its hour o!
trial witb a restraint on innocent enjay-
ment, sud with a ghoom of which tbere
is no appearsuce lu the Gospel.

(IOLDWIN SMITH.

nOr-Geuorah-iu.Couucl. It first recites
tLe rernedial ordor sud thon sub mita the
foîlowing:

"The privilegea whicb b>' tbe said
Order we are commanded to roataro ta
aur Roman Catholie feilow-citizena are

W siubatantiali>' the saine Drivilogea Which
tho>' eujayed prevional>' ta the year 1890.
Couipliance witb the torms a! the order
Would restoro Catbolic separate achools
'With no more satisfactar>' guaranteos
for their efficieucy than eited prior ta
the said date.

";îLe educational polie>' embodied in
aur Preseut statutes was adapted after
aul Ixailation a! the resulta o! tho
POlicy theretaforo followed under wbicb
the soparate Roan~ Cathohic Schools
(now sought ta ho reatarod) Lad existed
for a poriod o! upwarls af ulueteen yeara.
TLe said achools w'er found ta Le lu-
efficient. A.s couducted under thob Ioman Cathalic -section o! the board o!
education the>' did nat posasse the at-
trihutes o! efficient modern public
Ochoole. Their conduct, management
alud regulation were defective. As a
loanît o! loaving a large section af the
pulation with no botter means o! edn-

etion than was tbus supplied, inu>
ut Pap grew up lu a state o! illiteracy.

80 far as wO are aware there bas noverý53T bena attempt made ta defeud these
du2o0ls Or their merits, sud we do not

knaw o! au>' ground upon which the ex-
PundIture o! public moue>' lu their snp-
port could ho justified.

W0e' are, therofore, compohled ta res-
pectfulî>' stats to Your Excelleucy-in-
couneih that we cannaI accept the
teOPOnsibility o! carrying into effeet the

trsO! the reinedial arder.
"Objections upon principîs ina> Letaken, ta an>' modification ai aur educa-
talstatutee which Would rosult in the

* otabliahment o! one or more sets o!
8eParate achools. Apart howevor, frainthe objections upon principhe there are
l8elio)U objections fromn a practical educa-
t'oriel etandpoint. Saine of these objec-
t'uns

5 
111> ho briefi>' iudicated:

W0 19har under great difrculties lu»&Iltal'ng au efficient systein of pri-
Ma O dUcatian. TLe achool taxes bearhaviîy UPOn our people. TLe large

S 1 Otit Of baud 'wbich is free froma echool
taesald the great extont o! country
te hic'h Our l'mal Population is seat-

prsent Obstacles ta efficie>'y and
)àrrsB, The reforme effected lu 1890

1* Ye a impotus ta educatioial
but the di fculties which are in-

" It la nrged most strongl>' that upon
50 important a mater, iuvolviug as it
doos, tLe religions feelings sud convic-
tions of différent classes o! the people lu
Canada sud the educational interosts o!
s province wbich la eîpectod ta bocome
one o! the Most important lu the Dom-
inion, no hast>' action should Le taken,
but that an the cuntrar>' the grestest caro
sud deliberation sbould ho exercised
sud a ful sud tborough investigation
mnade.

" While wo do Dot tbink it proper ta
enter upen a legal argument lu this me-
marial, we deemi it aur dut>' ta briofi>'
caîl attention to saine o! tLe legal sud
contitutional difficulties wilich snrround
the case. It la held b>' saine authorities
that au>' action taken b>' the pariamont
o! Canada upon the subject wili ho
irrevocable. While tbis opinion me>' or
ina>' not Le LeId ta Le Sound, it la in aur
judgment only nocossar>' ta point ont
that thore are aubstantial grounds for
ontertaining sncb an opinian lu arder ta
ompbasîse the necessit>' for acquirirg a 

moat ample kuawlodge o! tLe facta Le-
fore an>' suggestion O! parliamoutar>'
action is made.

"lIt will Le adinitted that tLe tvvo
essentiels o! an>' effective sud sub-
stantial restoration of Roman Catholic
privihoges are:

(1) The rigbt to ev>' achool taxes:
(2) The ri@ bt ta participato lu the logis..

lative achool grant;
Wfithout these privilegea tLe separate

schools cauDal ho carried Ou, sud with-
out thein therefore, au>' professed res-
toration o! priviloges would Le illusor>'.

"lhI may ho heîd that the power ta
collect taxes for achool purposos confer-
red upon school boards b>' aur fariner
educationai statutes was con!orred b>'
virtue o! the provisions o! euh-section (2)
o! section 92 o! the British North A mon-
cau Act sud nat b>' virtue o! the pravi-
sions o! section 22 of tLe Manitoba act.
If thia viow bo wol ounded then that
poîtian o! the acta!f 1890 which abalisbed
the said rigbt ta, collect taxes iseflot eub-
ject ta appeal ta yonr Excellency.in- 1
Caunicil and the remedial arder sud an>'1
subsequent legishative set o! the Parlia-
meut o! Canada (lu so fer as the>' ia>'
purporita restore the said right) will ho
nitra vires.9

"lAs ta the leilative grant w o Ld1
that it la entirel>' witlîin the coutrol o!
the egisiature o! the province sud thatt
uopsrt O! the public funda of the province
could Le made available for the support
a! separato achoobs without the valuntar>'
action Cf the legisiaturet It wouîd a.
poar, thorefare, that su>' action o! the
parliament o! Canada îoaking ta tLe
restoration a! Roman Catholie priviloges
muai, ta Le o! real sud austautial"benefit,
ho snpplemented b>' the voluntar>'
action of the provincial legilature. 1

IlIt this be the case, uothiug couîd bho
more unfartunate froin tLe ataudpoint ai
the Roman Catholic Peuple theinselves,
than au>' hast>' or peremptor>' action an
the part o! the Parliameut o! Canada,
because such action would probabl>' pro-
ducs straiued relations sud tend ta, pre-
veut the possihilit>' of rostariug Larmon>'.

IlWe respectinîl>' suggest ta your Ex-.
cellone>' lu council that ail of the ahovei
considerations caîl most strongîy for ful i
and careful deliberation, sud for such at
course ai action as wil svaid lrltatiug1
complications. We deem it pi-pper atoo
ta caîl attention ta tue faci ibat it la onlYt

A FItAID EXPOSED.

The local dadly press of this citv an-
flounced a short time ago that an
ex-PRomanist," and, tberefore, «'a Protes-

tant E-vangelist," naied Ley<en, was
going to deliver the usual lectures about
Ilthe abominations of the Church of
Rome.,, It is surprising the number of
people who shlow these fraude and san-
derers to, make fat livings on their
incredulity, but snch is the case. We
may b2ave more to, Say o,1 that subject
later, but we quote the following fromi the
last issue of"I Saturday Nigt,"1 a societv
paper published in WVinnipeg, with no
further comment than to tbank the
writer for bis fairness in dealing with the
subject. Instead of going to ear this
fellow, respectable Protestatnts should
resent the impudence of these Ilweeds
plucked from the popes garden," stvhing
themselves IlProtestant Evangels."1
Here is what "Lewis", in Saturday Night

1 Lave ofteu wondereci whst wonld
bappen if an ex-.'Motbadist or an ex.

rPreabyterian, a couvert ta the RomanfCatbOlic Cbnrch shonld prauce around
the coutry sud lîersld bie comiug by
biaud bilas roadiug «IMethodisin the
danger ahead,*' -'Freemer 1 ! Christians!
Awake 1" 'lShaîl tte ChurcL a! England
dîctate ta Canadians?"1 "Preabyterian
Frauda exposed !l"1 To men aDly-sub.
ject, "The Preacher at the Camp Meet.
ing.' " " To ladies only-subject, 'The
miniator, the wamau and the after-
mieeting orwby a Roman Catholic shonld
not marry a Protestant.'Il" "Girls under
fifteen not admitted ta this lecture," sud
thon froin the pîsiforin ta scoif at sud
ridicule nearl>' evorythiug that we oLId
sacred lu aur respective creeda, sud
împeach the Lonor a! aur dlergy sud the
members of the ladies' auxihiaries,
Womaeu's Guildsand Christian Endoavor
sacieties. We moat Omphatical>'
wouId'nt stand it. iliat ouvert wonld
rapidl> Le , tnverted into a shape that
Lis most intimate frienda wauhd'nt re-
cogrnizo hlm, or lie would stop Lis hlack-
guarijl> lectures. A bill ws audod me
this week ou tue streot withbeadinga,
wLicL wlth a more intercb auge o! propor
Dames, wouhd read vol-y mueh liko the
Oxamples sabve given. This la une f
the fw occasions that one o! thee cou-
verts, these ex-Roman Cathohie lectur-
ors, Las attompted ta speak bis nanseus
stuif in Winnipeg, sud it rests wit!i the
people themsolves ta show this Yankee
wo s0 boldly appesîs ta Canadians Dat
to be dictstod ta b>' the Pope of Rame,
that a certain uaber a! Canadjans wiIl
nat listen, much Isas ho dictated ta b>'
anyporson wbogratuitousîy truashlm-
self inta notice byfoul monthinga againt
the religion a! a large number af their
fehlow citizons. Free speech ia al) ver>'
well, sud the Church a! Rame 1115>' e
chuck full ai orrors-Our Protestant
dlergy, goodeskuows, keepa us ini-
formed of thoin-but what possible good
cau ho brought about b>' the bitter
attacks o! saine itinerant ex.mauk or ex-
Jesuit ou the cburch that hie Las aban-
daned ta people that are tbarougbly
convinced that abs linlurror, for it ia
not ta Le supposed that Roman Catholica
attend these métigs ta Lear teir
clergy, their mnothers sud their sistera
roviled, I canuot for the life o! me se.
It la a sad traveat>' ou divlîzation that it[îese fakirs dan find 50 much ignorant j
higatry sud ohacenit-v of mind lu tbe 1
world that tho>' are able lu mako a living
b>' their ignoble caling. For after al, j
it is the addresses " to mou ouI>'" sud
,ta ladies only," " Girls nder fifteen r.ot

admitted," thet are the drawing dards.«
Aud cboak it over with religion if yau wilI,
sa that it la s desire to kuow the true
inwardnesssaf the great Mother o!
Churches, couteud that the xpasure o!
the Scarlet Woman shoud be approved
o, but the reason that causes a inu or i
womau ta histen tu thoso lectures '"ta
men aul>'" sud " tia ladies oul>'," "girls
under fifteeu not ditted" is the saine
reason that filse a cfé chantant in the
iwest part o! the Quarter Latin lu Parig
or a South Clark Street vsriety theatre«
iu Chicao -it is uncloanhinesa of mid.

The Rgt Revered Bishop Joivt,
O.M.L, though oui>' recOveriug froinia
severe illnes, went to Oakord (Natal)
no£ long aga ta open sud blesa a new
addition ta the church. Thero are uow
tweuty-five Siatera lu tLe Dorninican
Covent at Oak!rd, sd twenty Euro-
peau girl boaders, îLe native shool
hms 80 pupils, sud there la a higher
school attended b>' 15 European boys.
Thens are nw two Oblate Fatben. at
Oak for an tâo sel ar&u. . .
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Tbursday, the l3th inst., the feast of!
Corpus Christi, w as the occasion of
very large assemblage or the Cathct-y
laitY Of the surroundîng country îa.RS OP
cburcb Of St. Peters, south ot 1 o
witnoss the dedication of the new IRÂOE TWW
of that parish and the firet cele1biatyz'
Maso lu the new building.

The ceromony was 'Perfornîed by theo
Rev. Fathor Sinnett of Regina, who at
present bas charge Of ail the outlying
parishes including M1(Oose Jaw and Bal-
gonie.

According to a pionS CGerman cuiqtom,
the congregation and Pastor proceeded
fromn the churelh to a neighboring
bouse, for the cbildron who were ta
receive their First Communion and ttho
long procession beaded by banners and
crucifix moving across the Prairie
chantinz hLmns or reciting prayers,
could not but arouse the religlous emo-9
tion Of aillWho were present,

Upon arrivaI at the "burch, the pro-
cession marcbed twice aronnd the build-
inig reciting the iitany, the priest moan-
thbe, . rinkling the walls and blessing

The inside of the churcb was then
blessod when IligL Mass was begun.
Tbe choir, wbiclî was coînposed entirely
of Germarn voices sang sweetly both at
Mass sud Vespers, wbich was bold at 3
P.M., and at whicb a large congregation
was present.

After Mass the' procession of the
Blessod Sacrament was held, and was
conducted in an improssve sud soul-
stirring manner.

The class of children who made their
First Communion deserve espocial men-
tion, as tlîey showed by their anawering,both in German and English a thorough
knowlodge of their catecbism.

The girls were attired in white, and
wearing wreaths of flowers.

In thia part of the country ad for*
many miles North, East, and West,
with numerous other scattered districts,
almost the sole settlers to be found are
Germans of an indusotrious and pro-gressive class, sud despite the bard
Yeas wth which tbev had to contend
are apparontly in *fair ,circumstances.
The present season however hidas fair to
repay them for mucb f ther lost labor.as an abundant barvoat is now abiijoat
assured, and we trust that the dispens.
ations of a kind Providence shahl once
more " scatter Plnty o'er a smiling
land."

J. A. C.

CLAN!DEBOYIE BAY.

On the 3rd, the Revorend Father o-inoan arrived to preparo the Chiîdrniore for their Firat Communion. Weere not in the lesst oxpoctng hlma fort was 01nY mat a month since he wasbere, and it le not often we are 80 favor-
id. It 's not nessary to say that theillege wa in a state f rejoicing and
bat the daily Mass and veninu manthf Mav dvotions were well attondod.WVe hsad bogun sayigtv Raayi
ommon very evening lu bonor of ouriLady's moth bofor, but the Father ad-
led ta thîs an instruction aud bne-dction of the Blessod Sacrament. From,Mlaso on Saturday the 4th, until Maes onilonday the l3t, the flleasod Sacra-nt wa8 presorved in the sehool but[uring the day the aitar was curtainod

ff so as not to interfere with the achool
otine. During tbe ton days that Fa-ber Comeau spont aniongst us he work-d bard ta preparo the elevexi childrn
for their Firat Communion, throe or fourf w o do not corne regui5 ry to cte-
bisin. T e ir to m u n io t k m tHigh Mso~ at 9 O'chock ou Stnday tue l2th.here WOre a large numbor of othercommuicante also, and ou Mondsyuoruiug thero were a ood many more.
t wa8 nice tosoee nary aIl the peiple
ppoaching the Sacramnto again aosoon aftor Easter. The schooi was

trausformed into a rosi lifti apel th

! It will be admttted that Sundav shnulA 1
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EDITORIAL COMMENT,

The article we wrote latelv On the Sun-

day question is bearLug fruit, as rnay be
Been by the editorial we reproduce in
another colurnu, froin the Free Press.
The ltter whieh our morning contam-
porary quotasi is in Mr. Goldwin Suitb'e
bappieget vain, and shows what tbat
master of English night have done had
ha been a Catholic. Unfortunately too
many of bis writinge are honeyCornbed

*with the prejudices of a protestant tradi-
tion wbict' has provad too strong for his

better jndgifleft. Rance his wise and

alrnoet CatholitC views on the observance
of Sunday are al the more welcome.

Thousands Of handbills are being cir-
cuilated in Winnipeg, announcing tbe
advent of Evajigelist Leyden, who is
co)ming from Bston to, lecture hera on

44 Rornanisrn the Danger Ahead," " The
priait in the Confessional Box," and

Otter eaneatioflal subjectS of a similar
niature. The motto, heading One Bide Of
the yeltow handbil-anost appropriate
color by the bye-ise'oStand by our Pub-
lic Sehlools." This reveale the purpose
QI Lyden's advant. Ha ornes tobolter
up vith appeale to religions bigotry the
illogie&i position ofthte local govarnument,
Who willîdoubtlese epend the people's'
MOney lu order thus to set law-abiding
citizeus by the, eare. When poor law-

yere have no reasons worth listeuing tii,
they abuse the other sida.

We have written to Boston to find out
aIl about this Leyden's pa8t. The first
charactenistic we note is bis Darna, a
forelgu one, a name farnous in the au-
nais of the ealy Reformatiori, when
John of Leyden imrotalized bimeseli
by lrnrotalitied thkat would bave shocked
a Turk. Yet thie foneignen le gzoing to
lecture Canidians upon the danger they
run froin the Pop, bsefo Awes;i-

bad an aged sinner,whose vile books are
but the reflex of hie lustful imagination,

and wbo, some six yeare ago, wassapirit.
ed noiseleslY awaY frorn Winnipeg by
the very people wiio had called lmu
here, in order that his most recenit lech.
ery might be hushed up. The refuse
and garbage of the Catholie Chunch con.
etitute the tid-bits of Ultra-Protestantiorn,

Wit concise anti pitity irony tices
Hie Grace o! St. Boniface answer lte1
editon o!fte Montréal Star, who inquired i
by teiagraph -w bal bis opinion was c!ftae
Manioba Cabinet's raply 10 Lime reima-1
tuaI ortiar. W'as iltiesiguedly or owing1
to is usual etîpitity tuaI lite Free Presse
mnisinformet iLs readare titat IL was aE
Winnipeg reprasantative o! thte Stan whiîo
alicited titis rephy !rom Acihisitop
Langes'il? Sncb a raquest from a dis-
tant reprassntativa o! the great maIno-
politan daihy wou id carry fan legs weigimt
titan wbat really took place, viz. tae
sending o! a special telezram by tha
Editor o!fte Star, requasting Hie Graca

10 wire hie opinion o1 the Greeuway1

memormal. Nothîng coulti ha more ap-
propriatea titneb.short anchiepiecopa,

despatcit: Il Sorry for the local goverui-

w-entes bat will. Strange that atLer fis'.j
yeare o! public discussion titair mamn-1

oial shoulti bardly charge tha Ottawa1

cabinet with ignorance anti daim for4
Liemseavas te mnopoiy of knowladge. 1I
trust tue Faderai governmient aud Par-1
liameît will sustainite decision o!te
Privy Council of Englaiid sud stand by
te constitution o!flthe country."

Oit Friday last te ]3itisliîIlouse of

Coînmous, by a ntajority o! oua, votati
a statue to tat infamous blackguard,

Oliver Cromwell. To hie credit b. iL
saii titat Mr. Balfour voleti witl thLe
huhk cf the censervativas anti the Irisht
Catbolic membare againett hie iniquitous
Orange motion. For two bundreti yeast

Cromwell wasetreatat as ie rnemory
daserveti, with untiieguiseti oahing ;
but firet Carhy le, te Germanizeti Jere-
my who worehippati nothing go mucbase
succese, anti then T. W. Stead, tb.
Barnumn o! ournaIism, bave writtant

enlogias o! the Pnotector wbich bave(

thrown duel lu the eyes o! an nnrefiect-t

ing generation sut mati. Cromwell a

haro. Yet the facte are ltaI hae was as
cruel as Nano on Caligula, as despotic as
Ivan the Terrible, as unscrupuhous a
lian as Voltaire, as coneummate sahypo-
crite as tlhe witols broti o! Phaise. vi-
pers wbom i te Lord cursati, as great au
enemy o! civil anti religions liberty as
Tiberine on Dioclalian. Tii. Cnomwell
fabla a la Carlyle anti Steat is part anti
parcel cf the antIre Protestant cougenies
o! perversions o! history by witich Pro-
LasLsntiemn, wbich bas always been
despotic lunte use of power (as iL le in
titis province in echeel maLIens), le matei.
ta appear ase Lb.champion o! liberty.
IL robe in the name of fainplay, iL pan-
eecntein Lb. namne ocf!raedom, IL bei-
lowe ferth iLs ignorance iu the name a!
knowietge, iL preaches beroic vintue1
with Lhe voice of a dissemhling rake.
[Since writiug Lb. aboya we learu by
cablegrain that, owing tesa motion by Mn.
Justin McCartby, the proposed Cromwell
Monument bas been withirawui.

1 Thes, are tue legitimata anti logical
reenits o! Protestant pninciphes. Revoit
against God'e ravelation, the pickimig sud
clîoosiug, instead o! houestly acceptiiig
i, can issus ouly lu ultimate rejsction
o! ail faith, ail virlue, ail sincerity of
anguaga. But, fortunately, Lb. major-

ity ef Protestante are not logicai; titey
are fan baller than their pinciples.
Tiise i.great différence between

îgooti Protestants anti g0ot Catholie.
The fermer are alwaye baLLer titan their
creeti, they are good in epite o!ftemr
Protestant errons aut bacause o! the
Catholic truthe îusy stili retain, whereas

the latter, howevar gooti tbev rnay be,
are slways infenior te their divine faitit,

sud can genenally trace theîr sine ta
some involuntsny admixtune e! Protest-
ant arror.

t womnuthastuc. ha wusmati. Bishop
ro! Moosone, ; fourthly, Axchblsbap Lau-

gevin was acompaniet flot even by one
secretary, let aluna Lwo, bie one com-

panion baing a future mieiouary; firth.-

Iy, ouaeofthLb. ext issues o! both the]

aboya named papere contained the lu-
fornmation that at the Mclnnis-Ruseell
wadding lu Knox Cburcb, botb the
bride anti the brid's mthar wera at-
tired in silk dressas preseutadt btbem
hy tbeir brother and son, s mniseionary
in Indus. Fancy a Catholic miseioliary
spauding money in silk dresses. Fancy
St. Paul sanding siik dressas to Pris-
cilla.

DEuLINED To CONSIDER IT.

The Local Govamument bave given
their auser to the Rernediai Ortiar of
Lb. Dominion Goverumcut at last, sud
the anewer le an emphatic NO. The
reply of Mr. Graeuway'e goverument,
defi sut as iL le, was not, bowsver, un-
expectati. sud iL now romains to ha seen
wbat action will ha takan hy the Dom-
inion Govarument. Sm Mackenzie Bow-
all, the Premier of the of Lb. Dominion
Governîttant, in a recant speech on this
order, said that when the tinte cama for
action bis govemniment woulti not liesi-
tata Lo iuct. We now turu our eyes to
Ottawa 10 sea how ha intande tii redeem
that plecige. The local goverument pro-
pose titat insteati cf grantiug relief totite
Catholic minority of this province, who
bave patiently sud quietly suffareti
from the invasion of thair legai and cou-
stitutional rigbte for fiva long years. the
Federal ,rovarnmient shaîl make an in-
vestigation into the sta tus of the old Cath-
olic system cof education, for tbey pretend
to say the Remedial Ordar commanded
thon, to restore that system. No ona
knows baller than both the Local sud
Dominion G;overnuments the untrutbful-
ness o! titis tatement. The Catuolie o!
Manitoba, speaking througli thair coun-
sel, neyer tieaantiad the rastoration of
the old system; nor diti the Rarnedial
Order demanti of the local goverument
tha rastorvtion of the nId systern. That
order confined itself strictly witbin the
jutigment of Lbe Impanial Privy Council.
It le tharefore unjuet anti unfair o! the
Local Govarrnent to, set up sncb a dis-
boneet plea lu thair answar to the. Gov-
ernorGeneral-in-Couucil. IL le an insuit
to te Lords of Lb. Privy Council to 55y
titat their dacision ws given lu ignor-
of Lb. real facte o! the case, sud IL le
.qually insulting ta the Governor-Gena-
ral-in-Council to set np the pies that
the Remedisi Order wae prepared lu
ignorance of these facts; The judgrnent
of Lb. Privy Council was giveit, not upon
tue status of the echools abolished, but
upon Lb. constitutional igbts of the
rlnority affecteti by the law of 1890; sud
the Remediai Order was baseti upon
that judgrnent. IL le tbarefore, a ques-
tion of latc affecting tb. locu8 standi o!fLthe
Catholic minority, andi not a question o!
tue statua o! the. choole aholiseet. We
wish tte lluthe Federai f3overnmnent
that We Will never submit to have our
legal aud censtitutional rigbtesud privi-
loges conditioned on the disboneetly
aileged status o! our echools under the
old system.

Let Lb. Goverument reflognize our

rights anti restore thein, sud then, if
neede ha, let them raiese the statua Of
Lbese scboole. It was net naceeeary, lu
Lb. firet place, te aboliih tiiese echeois to
raies their sta tus. Every citizen of Can-
ada, wbo kuows auything of iLs poiticai
hietory, knows Lbe villiany, tinplicity,
Leacbery sud falsebooti tbrongh wbich
the goverumeut waded lu abolishiug our
echools; every eue o! hemn knows what
wene tue motivesud wbat the political
ragcalitY wbich prompteti that act. Iu
Lb. face o! ail tes. facto, tbe Graenway

lic miuoity the rigbts cf which the
Lords o! the Privy Conucil adjudged
them te have been deprive ; after de.

Bciningto obey the constitution by whose
-autbonity tbey tbemeselves éxit ; after
.defiantly doing ali ii, these brilliant
stateenien conclutie their anawer by pro.

W. are told by the despatches lu the
Free Press, that a sensation was created
inl the Sonate by the reaignation of see

,r out of Lb. nine members in"'Lhe Divorce
It Committes. We are furthermore toid

that tue resigning members of tue Com-

1
teeting thein loyalty andi devotion to the
Crowu anti Parson of our Gracious Queen
and the constitution tbay are defying.
Truly bas it bean saidti tat loyalty le the
last refuge of rogues.

INDECENT COMMENT.

Evaryone admits that the haLe Right
Honorable Sir John Thompeon was a
lawyer o! transcendent ability and a
man of incorruptible honesty andti"l
sonal and public integrity. Had ha de-
voted these qualities to the acquiring el
an indapendence for bis familly, inetead
of generouely giving tbarn to the service
of bis country, ha would have loft them
ln the enjoyment of an easy independ-
anca; or botter stili, bo might ba now
living with thora ln that quiet aud, to
hlmn, that ms51sanctifiati of earthly
abodes-a Christian homle. But fate
ruled otherwise and we fin i hm be-
etowing avers' euargy andi talent hae pos-
sassed on the country ha hoved 80 much.
WVe find hlm dying in the Royal Palace
of Windsor, almost in the prasence ofi
bis Queen. We finti that Qnean and
the Imperiai stateemen and Govarn-
ment Of Great Bitaini appraciating, at
their trua worth, the great services
whicb lha randeradt Le Empira; we finti
oui' noble Queen expressing hanr deep
sympatby for hie bereaved family and
careesing with motbenly affection the
deati etstesman'e afflicteti dangter ; we
find the bigiiast and nobleet lu tbe Em-
pira sending messages of condolanca to
bis widow. NVa wtness eveny honor
andi distinction ehown to the romains of
Sir John. The Home Governmant
sparad no expensa in ehowing their
eyrnpatby for Canada andi thair apprec-
lation Of hie services to hie country.
The coet o! ail this to the Imaperial gos'-
ornnient mnuet have bean, at least, four
imes what it coeî the Canadian govaru-

ment toi nter, with becorning solemuity,
the romains of their bonorati deati.

Yet no imperial etateemen, maember
of Panliameut, or public journal aven
complaineti of the cost cf thesa houons tii

the Country. The action o! sonie memn-
bore Of Lb. Ottawa Housesand of many
journals of Canada, who for moe po.
litical reasons, tii net hesitate tii corn-
plain of the cost cftae funeral; but act-
ually wisbati the government to repu-
diate the coste incurreti by thora on that
occasion, muet cause a biush o! ehama to
mantle the cheeks of eveny self-respect-
ing Canadian lunte laund. What would
Lb, people cf Greae Britain think of Can-
adiane, shouldt hey j udge us hy the con-
duct of thase few carping politiciens.

Sir John Thompson'e brilliant services
to Couada cannot ho too hiigh appreciated
by tiie Canadian people, and the parlia-
muent of Canada ouly followed in te
footateps of ite hast sud truest citizene,
lu supplemeuting the eum voluutarily
eubscnribed hy the people of Canada for
the Support O! bis wîdow sud children.
The kiud words sud generous sentiments
expDraeedou thie occasion by the Hon.
Mr. Laurier sud Sir Richard Cartwright
wers lu marked contrast to the coarse
sud weil high brutal remrnake of sorne
Of their followens. The msmory sud
deeda cf Sir John Thompeon, like tuose
cf Sir John Macdionaldi sud the Hon.

Mr. MacKauzie are not the property o!
5fly politicai party but the pnoud hanitaga
c f the. people of Canada. Now that Lhey
are dead, may we not, at least, give
thern credit for the good tbey undoubt-
edly did for Canada, sud acknowledge
that, altbough burnan anti erring, tbey

Catbolic Chuncit, ne woman le safe ln
tnarxying ln LiaI country. IL le bayond
question that se. wee titis security ta
the sacramental nature o! marriage.
Man, with al bis boatet rafiuemeutý
culture, aud nineteentit century intel-
lectual etivaucemaut, bas seught in
eveny way te lower ber menally and
rnateriahiy frein the prout position lu
wbich tb. Sacrement o! marniaga bas
placet han, Iu evary page o!fLthe
Chuncb's bietany the carefui stutieut
will notice Lh. nncompromising zeal
[witb wbîcbte Popes have guardedthLb
sacreduess o!ftae family andthLeaindue-
solubility of Lhe manniage coutract. AI-
most al Ltae great stmnggles between
Lb. Popes andtihLi.civil rmiens, lu Catit-i
chic timea, were causet by the latter an-
deavoning le violat. te eauctity o! Lb,
memiage contract.

The Chnrcii loet Engianti fer a mar-
niage, anti aven since te sa caiet R.-
formation marriage bas beau reduceti,
by tes, outside Lb. Churcit, from a
sacrement to a suer. civil coutract, un.
dien teguartisnsbip cf Lb. civil eutben
hies. Catholie neyer enhecibsti to any
sncb monstrene perversion o! Lb. laws
o! Goti, non is iL possible for tem to do
se in te Senata o! Canada. WbaL bas
been Lb. result cf this degradatien o!
manniage 10 a mare civil contract ? Its
fruits are Lo be seen lu tbe thousauts Co!

degratet homes snt the itated social
fabnic o! famlly i!,. Among ahi the
evil consequeuces o! the Roformation
noue baov, been se tusastreus or s0
wide epread lu iLs evil resulte ta society
geuerahhy as Ibis ciminal tiienegard for
te law o! Got lu matrimonial matters.

Surely Lb. seven wise men, ou titis oc-
casion, moetly fxam Lb. west, muet
kuow very ittîs about Lb, position o!
the. Cahic conscience ou Ibis filty aut
Got-forbiddten divorce question, wbu
they audertook making s report ta Lb.
Hanse refiecting ounte attitude o! Lb.
Cstbolic senators on thal suhject.

A SLANDEBOITS MODERATOIR.

That elongatet eitatow o! the hate
John Knox, kuown in the Nortiiwest as
the Raverent Dr. Robertson, bas been
makiug s report on the "borne mii-

Robertson fnom interferninl mate,1
that do net cencen bu. Howaven, W~
opinion, an that cf the general'sembll
cf Lb. Presbyterians le of ne o3
Le us sud w. would net troubla ourselyt0
about hum or bis resohutions, bat
cenfinet i hmeelf ho a mena reso1ntiOfý
witbeut misreprenting ns.

If our readers toubt witat we eay ç
commenti the !ollowing misreépreseik
atieus o! them for temi considanatiOe
W. quoe. rom Lb. Free Press:'

"'The report states that a dcitiý
majority of Protestants oppose theat
turu to tue etate cf thinge prier ta îSeý
anu t I l believet iat if the presE8U0ý
of ecciesiastice le nemoeat, the hulk
the Roman Catbolic haity iwoult
satiefieti with Lb. presset aw. Iu fow,
rny O! Lbam prafer national to
separate echoole. The oppositionj
Protestante is based on the fact tlid
etucation me a maLter bandat overiP
the Saveral provinces, andi that au7 I
Lerfèence wouht be au infringemet
provincial rigitte. The Privy Concl
tha empire dechanat the lsw cf iM
intra viras, sîtheughit ILaimnittedti t
Cathitehat a techuical gniavl
Protestants contandt liat theii.bll
nlgbîs lthaI securedtheLb.Roman CW
olics tb.in sepanatae choolsws #
spunicus document, as in prevet bl
nefereuce hehng made ta sepox$P
echooheluLb.thebill cf nigbts posedte

fWinnipeg, Or lu tb. document
iwartiedti th ie Imperilgevernmeut
Lbth Governor-Genral at that tiol'%
The Legisîsation was based on foi'ý
papens, anti IL le contente, te Bt
an Cathalios can ecarcebhyprW
againet iLs repeal. Even if tii. b
nigitts was genuine, a few thouWP
people lu Manitoba lu 1890 shoud ,
bindthLb.population Len Limes tt
number ta-day. A tead haut bas 0
long hamporet the freedom a! tb. liYid
IL le manifety unjust,says tLb t

tport, te hbint that part o! tb. provli0o
fby legishetiou enactet wbeu Lue p
pie bat ne power ta make tbenioeh",
heard."

Rare is a Preebytenian minleter,
3electedto1 the position o! Moierator

motieratehy hying about tb. Catbooi

cf Manitoba, sut doing it iu a rep!
Lb. "Hiome Missions" o! that byd

DChristiana wich li lasuppoeed tOle
3present 1 Whez b.e says that"i b
1pressure o! ecciesiastios is rmovedi

S(Continuei on page 3.)
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mnittae madd a report, which wtas a re-i
tiection on tae Roman Catholi rnm-
bars oft lie Senate who, on accouint of
thair religion, wera opposed to divorces.
No doubt, whataver exists negarding the
view wbichi Catlîolic members, of the
Senata muet takie on the subject of div-
orces. The CatholieC (3urch bas ever
bean the consistent andi datermined fou
of divorce, becausa tbe law of God says;
" What God bath joinad togaîher let no
man put asundar." Tis is a law of God
so imperative and binding that thare 1e
no escape from it, and the Catholic
memibers of the Senate, whose con-
sciences ara directed hy that immut-
able law. muet, as a niattar of duty, op-
pose ail divorces,

We cannot, therefore, underetand why
their opposition to divorce sbonld ba
made a raflection on them, unlees these
sevan wise and learned law-maker
(Bave the mark) ç'isli to deny to the
Catholic mnembers of the Canadian Se-
nate the right to exarcise their freedom
to vote in acurdanca witb their con-
ecientious convictions. No Catbolic Se-
nator conld consent to act on a divorce
comrnittee, becausa divorce le contrary
to the iaw of God aud je, therefore, a
subject on whicih man bias no juet right
to legielate. No doubt iL must be ant isl
distasteful and aven painful to onr Cath-
olic miembere, both iu the Senate aud
the House of Commons, to witnese the
fact that the laws of the Country permit
of a divorce law, wbich le practically op-
posad to the divine law of God. " What
God bath joined together, let no rnan
put asunden." It le impossible to ovar-
estirnate the tremendous importance to
but attached to thesa plain words of our
divine Master. Rance the paintul, but
noue the lees sacrad, duty imposed ou
our Catholic membere to oppose every
law which le in opposition to the plain
law of God.

The Catholic Church makes marriages
a Sacrament, and upon this Sacrament
rests the wbole structure of civil society.
The bopes and destinies of bumauity as
wall as the eternal welfare or miefort-
une of ludividual members rest on the
eacred sud sacramental nature of max-
riage; sud as mamiage creates the farn-
ily sud the famnily creates the State, it
le asolutely necassary in the interests
o! botb the farnily and the State iL
ebould be eurrouuded by every possible
safaguard.

sions," tae adoption of wbich, we are
told, will place te generai assernbly o!
te Presbytanian Citurci on record

agaînet lte contention o!fte Catholics
fon titeir scitoole lu Manitoba. This is
jîtet witat we wouid expect from these
busy-bodies. For five years we bave
been witnassing titase 8o calaed Christ-
laa bodies meeting anti invariaitiy re-
soluting againet te riLgiteo! the Catb-
olice cf titis.province. For pure unaduit-
arateti malice anti faisenooti, dictated ila
a spirit o!ftiisboety andtihie eluarelaso
absence O! the commionest laine of
Citistiauity, notbing lu this whole
wickat business from start to finish cal'
aven approaci thLitaesolutions c! Ibase
IlChristian " bodies. We have had the
Anglican Archhisitop of Rupert'e Land
damauding, luthue naine o! the Synoti of
hie Church, tat Protestantism-tbat i8
"the right pnincipies o! iife,"-ba incul-

cateti lu Lie echools, whiia, lu hie next
sentence, lha deprecates lte granting tO
Roman (2atbeuics the night to) inculcatO
w bat they consider, Ilthie ight pniu&
iples o! lifé."' WVa have had the Met itc&
iets, year after year, paesiug similanl
immoral anti deitasing reeclutions, desl-
ing with tae igîitteo! Catholice, in whieb
one o!fte brigitt ligchîs said Ilwe will
maka the heggsrs pay taxes auy way."
XVa bave ad ithe Preebyteriaus o! Man
itoba, lu meeting assembieti, passini
similar resolutions anti, on te authonitY
of Dr. Bryce, we are toiti, sentiing Lbeff
ovar Lo the Lords of the PrnIvy Council
to prejudice their jutigmeut on Lbe
Barrett case, then pandiug bafora thât
Tribunal.

And now, we ara inforînet that D1-
Robertson, in bis report on I~lbe boWO
missions," so fixes IL that Lb. geneni1

sssernbiy o! the Prashytaniane, Dow oit,
ting at London, muet prnouncît on Lb'
echool question. WhaL bas te Il"iont
missions " o!the Preebytenians got te do
witb the nigitte of Catitolie Leeducat
t hein citiltiren in s way pleasing Lo Lber1l
salves ? IL woulti requirea agood dtiai dý
researcbhtt iicover auything of a col"
necting nature bstween Lb. borne miO'
sions of Lb. Manitoba Preebytenians avd
the stucation o! Catholic chiltirefl 1

WbaL connection le tera hetweu tbe'
home missions of the Presbvterie
Chu rcb o! Canada andthLtaconeatit'utomiý
rigbte of Catholie, as deflueti hy 1110
Lord chanceIhor of Englant inl the PritI
Councih jutigment cf hast January ? et1
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%tIored te bealtb aud Strougtb aften take one or two meals at Ch lg. INDosIG h t.0Îbuerwllh unlheCn piaaio 0 Steorage, $16 and upwatUs~i11me~be ass aietahae ee mut reindeaèo~~ ha 1 e lIftesla r e *ve T., IE " Ex~ t se y adver t .sethe Werdeus f the varios Peuiteutienles.
Phscasbad prouounced the dreaded !utC inas pi'1 ~ n OMPLAEft, DYSWuw. Before buying goods please Ail supplies are subect tb the epproval 0fPaeurstcedthohoaipinae

WOd icuale"Sodhyal elesFor fr rpulr, apyt J IL lok vero", dMetis- the Warden. age er ti edtrelu sd t poits l
1'*ndi"inrblent olby aloti d atTE RlEREkDTEE R n 0F 70 SALE u s.Ailtenders ssbritted rouet specîfy, rean 0ates ItOail a r0hela Eurandean con-

50 cents a box or six boxes for $2.50 hybadcofre y, h ntttoO Pttlonwihi iet rpî aerruffl fromaIl
addresintheo Dr. Williamu' Medicine St. Boniface (Jollege. your friends. d fiettorpnU1url pIt>M~le u laaîo al

e Y Dcîiiville, Ont., or Schenectady, o i, m W. . terIL Oo ril
*.-Refuse imitations and do flot 1> -, 3fMioba. L,,

P01'0g.ded to try somiethiiig else. -- ,. e. T.rip

CHITRCH NOTICES. bulk of the Roman Catholic laity would PRINCE ALBERT NOTES. ALBERT EVAJNS

CATHEDRAL AT ST. BONIFACE. be satisfied with tbe present (sehool) 21Mi tet

law" nowngy terfor, estrdy Whitsunday) was a day hAgentPfor Steinway, Chickering and Nord- -
sundays-Masses atS n 03, .m o-lw, eoiy and, be by Cathomal heimer Pianos. CheapestHousen the trade

Siuae o hecrnr fSt ar ndWrpetthtDr obr- lgto e eie weredvey gre atoirs. .I* ~S Orer N 0 IMlesoing1. i or Sheet Musi, String, etc. Pianos tuned.W
Week DaYs-Mases at. 30 and 7.30, a. m. iciously sianders the Catholic laity 0f of Prince Albert, At the cathdral__________________

ST. MARY'S CHDRC. Mntls
liargrave Streets, served by the Oblates of sn * 1 nlyand maliciously utters a Our dear Bisbop, of course sang IIig LII O ic B ok tor
Mary Immaculate. Very Rew. Father uil- TOno g D .# un -

O'flwyr, assistates Mrhadsade gis h ahoi at hn ass, and made the services of Bo much -B o c ka~~ O U
OýLeRcr, 1essFantes MCrhadsadraans h ablliy e interest to us, by raising the Bey. A. Pooks,. Statlonerv, Pictures and PictureCatechism for Boys ln tbe church at 3 p. m. hie makes such an insulting statement Fournierfrom theDiaconateb the qusRte-.leur SPR11G CLOTIG, HÂTS
Catechism for girls in St. Mary's Couvent,Forirfo.teDaoaetth ite.F C N ascatyWoe ADUNIHGStteNqotre Dame Street at 1 P. in.sianReal

Sunays-Msses a 7.0 .30an 1030a. 7-ue00 e8.30nenasaendare1det30îet8od.At veîngveper te sr- al anARtai. orrspndecesolcitd.3e3 e NPthReSRNseatt-
V esa .5 n of Manitoba duringth a fvYermows preached ini English by Father M .KRAK

Pek ays- ases at 6.30 and 8 (durlng teps ieyasno a M-__ A.__ ________ LOWEST CASH
Lent). XAUAENETO. and, therefore, cannot be ignorant of the Vachon, an eloquent and instructive dis -_______________________________

Stuated on Austin St. In Point Douglas absolute unanimity of the Catholic laity, course from tbe text "The Lord bath
Re.A. A. Cherrier, Rector. sworn and hie will flot repent, thon art a Pr NDAUHa heHTL ice. IRSHee r ESUT
Catechsnm for boys, Who hv aeterado tesciie hyaeyearly Z1avemaetsshei n o h sciicsteyae priest forever according tu the order of

First Cornai Union, at St. Joseph'inthsmantnacehfooliMcWilliam St. West, cor. Ellen S.; for youn- mkn ntemitnneo hi Melchisidech." fRis address to Father ls the Finest we have ever 547 M '~~ ain Street,
tboy and girls learning the short D EA '~aehsadfrthose atudgthe m a oiescbools. As a resident of this Forirwas indeed éoun.The uaii~Il1f~.placed apon the market. Near Jamee Street,]

culate Conception church, bYtheReV. ather Province and this City of Winnipeg, lie Bishop said lie could add nothiflg to t, For Famnily use, or where
Sundas-Ma5e a 8.30 a. in. With short cannot be ignorant of the many resolu. yet bis few words in Frencbi filled all MeetaUn al MeIntyre IiOkevery tcno conveniently he

stucn and aseat.3 In. . wth sermon. o h a bo]ic with pe r.Tbe Bey. Father t0fomesday. St. BonfC cd
Instruction, andat 720a.M.8-bis first testmades Wehd- AdveLsO, 11e as follows;-tsplrltual kept on draught, we supply

electors71 M Fournier will sing bsfrtMS e-AdioRv Father Guill6t, Chancellor L i nhl îtbtls ODCE YTESSESo
M t7goMro0.G n s:Presîdent, E. Cass; lft Vlce-i 4 e-O NUýE ! BY T E S S E S OZeccekrd asia aB P ov- e f t 190 e c o antotbe goant t e of e nesday morniug, and will again officiate aident, G. Germain; 2nd Vice.President 1. C A Ion ex Snda a 1 o'lok.Driscoîl; Recordîng secretarMH A. Russel,,lT ndr the patronage of HlsGÂC Eliscanot e gnoantOf heon extSunayat 0 oclok.Assistant Rec. Sec., j* j. VIEDIVAIFn--d

________________ aneOf t- 890 scial Sec., P. F'Alman- Treasurer, Il UUKI1WKW ffaop OF ST. BNP&zBoniface. unanimous protesta of the Catholica N.Býfrn Mrhll .pÂono;EomDL DR W Y
op LYDTS~OBLIGATION. against the assumption of one John UIVRS rYEaMN AtdeNs. Gard J. ÏcNerea rustees . JMuslc and F8 nefo i .1

I.ML ASGeo. Germain, R. Murphy, G. GI Rodwood and Do&rd and Tultion per sUtý...
L2Al uJan. lnt.the rcurCiIO'.onohue, 10 speak in their naine, i u Lrneyas ;-TrusteeSusc T. Jeobinno .......

2.E . hms.Oî use s.Th of Psin UceqflBano Suens mpr anolep Drw........

2.ja. h. The Eplpnany. favor of the achools of 1890. And yet in The followiug is a list of suc C.M.B.A Branchand, Winiipeg Empre ........, . .........
. Nov. isc Ale an s the face of a! Ibis le bas the i p d n Brandon students and the very %Wno flionthi la'ad' ë..........

6. Dec. Stb. Tbe Immaculate Conception. wnich they received first-lass standing. Meets at the îmmaculate Conception SchOO IIST -E EJ3 aymanen. ..............BooDec. 25th Cardstmas. Tueay lu eacb F,adv c rso7 e.2tChita.effrontery to ay that tbe men wbo have Iu the Preliminary examination theBm on rasîacn tfîrduisceessv __________________ Fart clasorunîeet. equrII. DATS 0F FAST. thus stood firm in their allegiauce 10 pupils of Brandon Collegiate Institute at 8 oclock Sharp.~took tbree first places, six second Places, Spiritual Advisor, Revereiid Father A. A.2, TbeWe nes aysandyrldaysillAdvent their consciences and to the dutv tbey tretidpae n brysxfrt Cherrier.
Santudays of Fidas ndLstofoiffcers as îollows:.-.Cbaflcellor, J. OR U E NT eP p la Ro t

beingo theiWdesas children, would be satisfied class honors. The twostudentsfrom the ShwPresident J. -,,arl<lnskl lst Vice -oa.tufrdast ekI et wîththe reset ia îfthe ressre o first-class honora. Pres., A. Pi card; '2nd ePeJ. Shmidt; R R AI
. Thebitnweeklnt. wt h rsn a i h rsueo a o Brandon Students been debar- Recording Sec _Rev. A. k.Cherrier; I??tia.

b. WhtsunWeek.AssitantRec. J. Lavallie; Fînauclal Sec ________________:Tu_________________

c. The third week in Stember. eclsatc 5rmvd" Sri e red from, writiflg for scbolasps there p. j. Connel;Tesrr .siw asai

Th Vgls t Sis no doubt, judging froni comparson of F. Wenitz; Guard F. Kunkie; Trustes, J. Time Card takiug effect Mo lay', NOV. 20.
. Thitiuils O . pays the Catbolic laity of Manitoba a stn ig i h n lse eunl isConueli, J. S mitp. Kliukbammer, M.
c.-The Soiemniiy 0f the Assumiption. very left-handed compliment wben bie Louise McKinnou, of the (jollegiate, Manitoba, 1ev A. A. Cherrier, 191 Austin M--:TTTWE

c. heS_______ote_____hve_ il sSoud hefistStretWiniegd. Ail Saints. ______o_________a_____________n______NortSoute. Christma.maesoislngarmr. tisn scbolarship, and Mr. Ed. Benuest, o h Bound. Bound.
I.nyopASIEC-insuit 10 their manbood, 1e, their inteili- Academy, the third. It is to be hoped Read np Rend downC HA G

Ail Fridays in the year. geuce and 10 their sefsciiigad that next year arrangements w1t1 be5u And ail points In the UNITED ST
Wednesdays lu Advent and Lent. sl-arfcu made to give the scholarshipC to as the XtU'E8AN and

Thrsdays oywe heroic ailegiance to what they consider dents wbo take the bigbeSîtanding re- 0 G OSTTIONINE
Baturday rgh.It is more than ailgarles oftheplaefo wrtiu.oBaflt i Pullman Palace Veshbuled Sleeping
The EmberDaya- iet bsi 5 O n Timesi. 5
The Vigils above metoed ardly in tbe extreue for a man, wbo___________________ - _________k= Cars and Dining Cars

calsa himself a Christian, 10 isopugu the 1.05P 3.15P 3.0k) .Winniage .. 72.15a 5.3047EXRSeTAN DIYT
CARETO G. MRACE.motives of a large and respectable por- INIPEG BUSINESS COLLEGE , .1.05~&lP 3..WlipP.. 1 . 7a e O XRS RISDIYTWN12.42p 1530P 9.3 Si5. Norbert... 12.4op 507a IAAN O M NT E L

cARLE ONrCO MItALE. 2.2p 2.3p M.38 ... Cartier. ... V 2p&a T O ONT9IU kUEIbis . h rtand Instituts is the place togo0 il 54a 2.22p 2.5 -. St. Agathe... 1.10p 6.5lationof he itizns f tbis ounry.But Iryouwant etber a Business Educat- ri1:1 13 74Uno ont--11p -2 n &lpitsJ2ESER A1)INACK TO HEALTII AFTEE VEBAffl 0F such bas been the treatment we bave ion or a course lu Shoribanci. Handsomie 11.07a 2.02p 32.5 *SUion Poaints..12p 7.19 dailpont l ESTR
ETEESFEIGAnnuel Annouticemfent free. Addrss 1031.0 0.4...32.5 MovrrPlis..1.7.5a t-auland ChiaNA ,vi

EXRDI UFEIN.Br ATI OUTNO 76O0Sa 1.22p 46.8 ..- St. Jean .. .6p 8.25ahouh Aeeba
recevedat he and otthee CrisianC. A. FLEMING, 9holic1of5Forestr... L llEero.... 2.17p An OPPOrtunitY tO otrug hj 61b

olle heAyc f a Friend and gnlme nPresideut. Catho cOrderofr 2ses.80ea12.39pp65.0.... LEtersoe.... 2M1.16 aTunnel, B lsoihecked
gentlementhe dviu religions meeting assesu- . W. Donald, Me6is 2nd and 4th Frlday lu every mouth,; 7.00a 12.2Dp 68.1 :. .. Pemnblua . ... 2 thr1115egh ln bond, an there la no

lie Faled10secre.preum ll05p5.3e 68 .. rand Forks.. .0P 1'5ayCustOnis examiD3atiou.ObandBslsbled, and axicb wepue it wiil be Secretary. lu Unity Hall, Mclntyre Block. 1.30p 4.55a 22 . .Wlnuipegjct. .lp1.30 25p OCEAN PASSACIES
rmth îaw alldJo urna . 0 ib rt li ae oee pChaplalu, Very Rv ahrGuillet. .0 . 4m45.-,Duluth . 7.dBe 0.1rd10ad roiGrtinto the end of Ibis unfortunate struggle p,, MurahyeR.S.ecy, Thos JobAnd German; 5.Oep 451. t.,Paud.7.25agaînst fore, ail We M.stI.; Y2ieA Russeli rea,FG. *imn -nV- R, .40P 470 . .Mnneapolis.. . 6.45a rteu Erperhiaeuat

P ro i h e O tt w a J o r na . or e . f s ll S uy . R ssell ;.J. Treu n a Gn ain . M -l. m p 883 .. C hc go . . . 9.35p A il first-c lass s iea n seh lp h u es
Mr. George Argue la oue o! the best Sad commentary ou the bigh moral pre- FINE LINE OF ioald; Sr. Conductor, j. J. Brennan; Jr.

Perience as inthe .8 i 15 de N rth n ,aÎo ray rnductor, Rd. fBennett; Insîde Sîntinel JOs. MORRIS-BRANDON BRANOH,
Gowr.Hebaspase thouh n x- OniOS O tOS rligOU pinIplS nDeltey tiegaeJtPMD nl Jasason;The Creat TRANSCONTI NENTAL

erecaspllUasi Sremarkabie, dryn Protestantismn. By their IAA Snt ne Bourd Read down ROUTE to the Paclifi Coast
and bis story as told a reporter will peî -Rep
haps be of value 10 others. " I was boru fruits ye saah know them.e'____t__.1__880In an d j'.. 4licTrth I'&d

in the county of Carleton," said Mr. __________ For tickets and further information al.
Argue, and bave ived al my life within cplyoanocfietecoSTATIONSgn -op6»zeietyy o nyofh ELCOHpn' gnSo,
twenty miles of the City oOtwaTe S.ESTCE Hart & IlacFhersOn, O WESTERN CANADA.__TceA

Pain and misery lmost beyond endu- BOOKSELLERS Meets lu th Ir Hall 183 Wterffireet, Oppo- k - p Ticket gent, 486 MainS.,Winnp.
rance. Eleven years ago 1 contracted SAINR site Manitob& Hotel, every Mondey et elgbt 1.20p 3 15p ... Winnipeg ... 1216e5a0 H. SWINFORD,

acold whch resulted iu pieurisy and' On Thnrsday lest, the feast of Corpus - - A2ND AINFfl (8 M. 7.5re0enpudPtrn RsGrc &8 i~130 .. o..Morri....120P S 0pa érl gnt44elpgChit, aoedb in eter h V-oar rsietad arM. i Gae6.8 7.S p 10.L..oeFrs I2 GeeraPAent Wnu4a
infiamation of the lange. Other cosu- th hristi, favoredniace 54p 2b2y212inete w-e41thlairCHStS.tElications then followed aud 1 wua cou- girls picnic tkpace. This itle fete 864 m aeStreet. W - 9,X&mLth COf 0f St. Blous-iife AH.523p 1232p 225.9 .'rle 253 950aCHSS.F.

~ne 1 myrosuforfie eer. hewes orgSJlized by Our ssteemed parish KennedyT; It Vice Presldeut, D. F. Ooyle; 2ud 4 89p 12 4p 8. .Reeak..sti02aGe.Pulnger and Ticket Ag., st. Paul.
dotrwoatnedm hog htpriest and Was e great success. The Vice i'resident M. E. Hughes; Becordiug S5p i1 93.6... Miami ... 8 25P 1054a

long iiness aitat rthraon I was at ea ygnea omno tSecrets r . T. JO. *le;,Coryespondlng Secre- 814p liSse 49.0 '..Deerwood.... 8 48P Il 44a
Codtatig ofthbusls nd n rvno! gi , is i g énprsidi uninn aye ý-GOI e; F n nilS ceay . 21 12 11 *At m ut. 1 20lon ilnes ai tht he eaOnI ws i ç asbeatiulY sn h e i i~ I I"Ber erosi; Treasurer G. Gladnish; Mars aIl, 215p Il109e 62.1 . ..Soerset .... 4 20p 1251Punabie 10 move about a u 1 h ih sbauiul Un yteT. retînG urd, kMIer:ecrs. 147p 1055a 68.4 .anee..8p12w a d e t O t hw hB i ssb a p es - p ro c tes o rn. s J .'. L* G o ld en , - . W . R u ss el; A . H . K e n n s ' . 1 19p 10 40 a 74.6 d în d in S P ri lg s 4 51p 1 4 P

A f e r w ii h n g h p o c s i o a s Cadr eres s o , - -0 . G B u sn I l, y. 2 7 p 1 0 3 0 a 7. 41 i e P I s 
2 5Pformed, with banners, and ail adjourned gens.-r. ODBeruA H ilnn, 15e10eg. adr 55pS

to a deligbîf ul Spot in the woods, near Gle, - F.ODwA H e ,11057e a 10 a9.73.....Biltu. 5 176 345 p326
athband. fiers amotpest dayTEBST RCESTE T. J. OoYie. 1112a 9 Mae102 .... Belmot .... 5 57p 4 l6p
was spent, Many good thiugs were 101349085ae117...WAwesa:U*: 6 3 47p2
supplied or the table, each one provi- 94 01e90aeII158a lm .'.Aeshdo. 6 4p 5S4p
ding a basket, After school hours the-msg- LOWEST PRICE. J39ae1149 M 5  BIOtts... * 653 604

liteiris were periltted tc, a Tkigqtitys nctralpont W. V J o rda n, 0 8ma1»7.2 .MeRothwaite?7 05p 679 Direct, and shortest Ro.t t
thOu noebutthoe whhadmadeTakng qaliy asa fctor a ointwe 5M Wa14.1 ... Brandon..., 7 45p 8 00 p

their first communion were invited. StriVe tb exnphaize is Iis : Prices Çarriages KePt at Stable No127stWP.estBaldur formeels. Toronto> Ora, New
.~,4 Dancing, skipping, running, etc., were and qua]ity go baud in baud.POTGLÀRARERÂRYok - ai

induiged in itbgetsirit, the oniy Quality always good and the Hour, froni 7 to 22 ......... OTGCL iAicBAc.alEse
man present being the one who played pj ** wyslo. 2 o .... ........ ______________West___Poi n u
the music, with the exception of his pie taslw No order ba iâlian.................... ]Sund BoundPot.
Reverence. At 5 oclock the procession ----- Wei¶s ..........................------ ___
forrned once mors and proceeded t0 the -3 conenesCrtsann.......-.................. .... 2 - N.MiedN

1church for the Benédiction Service, aîso For a lb., of New Valencia Raisins. Chure and returu 1M94ed . Zi- 1TAIONS Med
Fo 0 l. f Good Currents. ;2ea.................. .. Mo Wed. Fr.

sung with great faste by the young FreOpe ~cnt hrah...... ...... .... 2 1A ESMoud.R
ladlies of the parish. Last August, on~ 10 cetsTBar&OIl dt............... ............ b d >1 ea LAK E S potEwllaMER
ths feast of the Assumption, took place For e botîle of Root Beer (m irkes 5 gallons).Torrodet..........Ra j, e ro PjtlIja

wbich have heen cotinued' at intervais 30 cents OREPRACAEUAD 4.5 P.r........Wlgeunetg. 1264Oa.om
Icudhobble around on crutches. thronghout bbe course of the Year, the For a Ilb., of Shredded Cocoanut. FORT STREET. 4.15 P).m. 8. 0'Po.hrtes ... IL6i620a. m Ath ba ca

obetO h e.Fr atnbigt 5 cnt 4.46 pan. 10.5 .. Headingly .... n.47ea.su. B n a
'~ hnd ad ee trogblog onin- bjct fteRv r Mri en 0 Forea lb., of fine India Tee. TelePhoflO - - 750 5.10 p.m. 18.0 '.White Plains ... 11.19ea. ni.

'lY bande nd feet trough lon confine- xcitein he_ a spiit ofdévtionto5.42entsm- 534 .2.'..2Le Sallea Tank.. 10.400 a. MsA.bCon aectînctri
13'nlt t1 bed. I couid bobble around a "Our Blessed Lady " ani aI the Saine For a lb., Finest Moche and Jova Cotise. 542pm.28.2_.LaalleTank_0.40a._m

h1b~on crutches, but was weli nigh belp- lime to encourage thern in a feeling of For aenu of B20 Cen t .ber. ... .25ap.n. 3.12.2 .Oavuste .10.00 e. Msu d ct en 1 eaves i
At 0h568an 2 Cri. .5emtis stage a Second doctor wus goou fellowship. i 3s0ntnton1enotbs Srwere.6.25 ar. 3.210..... CakvIll. .0e. u . aynd12-20îiir0

calle lu Who declared my trouble was reuew Ibis fete, the success o!thie flrst For e gallon cen 0f Bowlbys Apples...0am55Pr aPile,1 .

8PInai complaint. Notwibhstandiug beihig 50 exceptional. For 21., cents Fle ataili
01eia dieadtetmn a o l. f good Tub Butter. Sailing from Vancouver.

Sillkiug iower sud lower, aud wus re-__________________ For a lb, Of best Tub Butter.FO
9ýddas incurable. I was no in such- 25 cents Sain akd*hv oaet rlh

a etate that I was unale to l v -or 6 lbs., 0f good soundColons. markede-hamustoagent. relghl FO AUSTRALIA

beddbutdetermined t fiud a curIeif ~.kn uug.Forea doz., Rfe a de rs . Nmbe 7adOS have through Pullrnan Warrirnoo
Posibehn set oron ofth mSt st.25cetsorVestibuled Drawing Roorn Seeping Cars lie- miowera............une 16

For a doz., fine Juicy Oranges. poe nis lopaacedinPul ars. Cloe.......................uyi

a lé 'h y i c i n u O t t a w a . 1 w a s u n d e r _ _ _M__ 
_ o n e t I o le h.c. .. ...t. .e. ...r u V u e s .

118 ae ud t e mnt for three years. Ai Il b udfroutnPeîfl ccst
fou rweek ntxetail bis u , 5tinbeatîforad onnetlo linlgj__ juctio wttrains IOR CHINA AND jApÂNskeehI Ths oleandatd . JU 55Fer ratesand full ufnseto. cuniugli lstered mY bc eetthe.n 
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LADY TBOMPSON EN ROUTE ST. JOHN BAPTISTE DAY.
p~. ~~gy~#ASEÀl4b -- GRAND CELEBRATION IN WINNIPEG ' [U L 1 )

Lady Thompson and hier three daugh- ONI AUDA NEXT. W0
ters, who are goin tO Victoria, B.C.,--& c ,'

FISTCLSSon a visit toits Honor and Mrs. etSna en h WIIAT Aun THIS I
theire priaed arourid he even inOi will be the feast of St. John the Baptist, i ~ I

FIR8T-~~LASS Dewde priaseda trough te it Ou etSna en he2t ueTI 5Waukenphast -:- Boots their arrival theyd were met at the alfestival particularly dear to French
station by Dr n r.J. K. Barrett Canadians, and'which Catholies of at From this date, Saturday,

LADIES', $ao MEN'S. $4.00. and taken for a drive through the city. class s th intntion of gt St, the 2Oth, I wili reduce the
-- Lady Thompson was surprîsed at the horinr. ith deten ig ht Sto

HonA3 Soes rghlymad fomBet gowh f innpe Snc sh vsiedJea Bptst Society of Winnipeg to price of ail sizes of Photo-

Materiale, by intelligent workmen. Tbat's it with ber husband, the late Sir allyipsng n it hsp
aul. ît', considerabie too. New Styles. Low Thompson, in the summer of 1886 .- Free . - , im ing ha nvd ith th purpoe ftoueptelaesoc ,j~prices. js what telle. ofas viewia the haebanedal.h atoi

press.________ Societies to loin with them in a demon- cfiateial won huan. S
to take place in this city on Sunday Frtcaswokgra-$3.000 WORTHA.C. M ORCAN, CORPUS CHRISTI DAY. next. Ail those who intend to take teed. Giallery for sale.At3ad50c.onheDlr

412 Main St. -- part are ase oassemble olaeAt3 an 50tsonheD lr
________________________ Mposing Service ln the Cathedral at St. than 9,30 on Suniday morning at the WM

Boniface, at St. Miary's and the Im- Hall of St. .Joseph and Catholic Truth - AT-

CjILENDAR FOR zVEX7' IEL.K. maculate Conception Churches. Edi- Society, on Water Street, just bacli of BLUE STORE :M_ E

aices Handomely Decorated, the Manitoba Hotel. Thereamammoth American Ari Gallery, I EGo
A visitor to St. Bonface Cathedrai at companied by two brass bands, will 574j -MAIN ST. SigH-ThBUE Star,"--

JUNE. the 8 o'ciock service on sunday could proceed to St. Mary'5 Church, to assistfo
25, Third Sunday after Pentecost-AflticiPat- flot fail to be impressed with the scneaHihMsathch isGceheA N II I ~ '

ed SOlemnizationoetthe Feast of St. John whîch met his gaze wben bie passed in- Archbishop wili oficiate and i)reachi ' . ~

the Baptisi. to the nave of the sacred edifice. The After mass the procession will again 434________________ M I N St ~reet, I
24, Monday-Feast orf St. John the Bhptiot. sitar was one gorgeons blaze of ligbts line up and retu1rn by another route to Awy h haet1 [ O

25, Tuesday-St. William, AbbOt. and lowers; th, Savioux's comfort- the Hall, where it wîll disperse. Many .!hMoir

26, Wednesday - Saints John and Paul, ing words to bis sorrowing dis- of our readers will doubtîess remember flIIh 111PRIVES: T h

Martyrs. Otv Jhn ciples : I will corne again to you Il the great success wbicb attended a sin- HaALLA&.A V A Stetson's ............... $5 oc for. $2 50 r-
Chisty'snhldhr oul f................ 00 for ... 50 vn

2,Thursday in th i ae of S Jh tihe inscribed over the altar, reminded hilm ilar demonsrto edhr opeo Stetson's.......70 o. 85

Baptiot. that the whitsuntîde season was not years ago, but it is expected that tbe pro- $8ri yi Feas ........ ..... 8 5u for... $150 ll

28, Friday - St. Leo, Pope and Confessor. yet at an end; the banners of the var- CPsSif OT ndynxtwi a xce 1hautiful Range of.... $8 00 for.$1... 0 si T0

Vigil of st. Peter's and day of fasting. ions confraternities decorated the side in numbers that of the former occasion. PAjjjjANES
29, Saturday-Feast of Saints Peter and Paul, chpe sweet fresh evergreens adorned The two branches of the C.M.B.A., the The Te Greatest "Pant Sale" ever attempted Yt,

Apoutlee. each arch and piilar and Gothic wînd- Court of Foresters, the St. Josevh and inWnipgUBSCttooi "he
___________ow ; and to add life to ail this a large Catholic Truth Society, the St. Xý incent rnotis oesl ay ts, s wilainth yers. e SBSties

and reverent congregation awaited the de Paul Society. have aiready accepted know the loetprices ilbrnte ue

CITY AND ELSEWHERE. commencement of the service. Present- the invitation to participate ini the dem- fiA Goed Pant for.PCE.............. .. $ 25 ~O
ly the organ took up the refrain front onstration, and the o fcers ask us to LLLLUI A Splendid Busine ss Pa.nt for ....... i o3.i
the St. Boniface band, whicb was stat- re...temmer.o..peet tARelNc Pn o .............. 12 (00Popr

His Grace the Arclbbisbop last w'eek ionied outside, and a fine stirring vo- the place of meeting, with their badges, LATE 0F TORONTO. Thse flest in iis (JountrY for......... $2 60
no ae hntehu ae bv.Boys' Pants, well made and lined, for. $0 50oOe î

paid a visit to somne of tbe Parisbes luntary peaied forth, dyiiig away to afltaerha tehorn edaoe Boys' Suite for.,.....................i>

tlown tbe Red River. whisper of sympathy during wbicb the We need only add that the St. John the :e%4:kqz estsIs ieewrh$ 0 o .:3 m
-- door bebiîîd tbe lîigb sitar opened and Baptist Society have made complete M We do Setya we $75 o ....... ~ Th 50t OTn8 IW ~ i

W. r pleased to iearn that Mr. the choir, attired in cassocks and dot- arrangements for marsballing the pro- You M ight edexciaswsy.T eN rh stR v w
a re Gilsi-fs eoeigfott, entered to tbe number of about cession, and -%viil îeave nothing tindone JU tA e, Rernember

tise eff ects of bis reetacdn. forty ,a littie break. and then the To ensure The Rss
-- Arcbbisbop came invested in cape and «M-Profit by wbat we know about HMat STh BLUE STO REcn

Archbishop Langevin left yesterdav-, mitre of white and gold, and attended LEGAL. Wehvteni h uiesfr ~ Sg-'h leSa.
afternoon for Brandon. where hit will by deacon and sub-deacon, in dalmatic. ___hae_____inthe_________fra_________luetar.

hoida confirmation service to-day. and tunicle. A server carried Ris ,-ILMOuR & HASTINGS. BARRISTERS, lieie. Hamniond-our know- 4134 MAIN STRIEET, ti,
Grace's pastoral staff. The service was Gj etc., MeIntyre Block Winnipeg, Man. ledge la yours for the asking. -io

The children of the Immaculate Coni- that of benediction of the Bîessed T. H. ILMOUR. î%. . HASTINGS.Yo AprcateA CH RI . Unss ouitdtonfii
ception who have prepared will make Sacrament, and was most impressive. YO prcateA H V IE . UIS o nedt
thoir flrst communion on the last day 2 ie ePoueMdcn
of the montb. 2T. MAiles WnPocu e ld Oeicn . A COO D H AT P. o. Box. 329. TELEPRONE 279. Ia

Last Sunday, being the solomnity of ipy
Thereý was a meeting of the Children Of the Feast of Corpus Christi, there was W. H. COM.STOCK. Brockviile. -Ofi Course You Do.Te

Mary Society of St. Mvary's Churcb onS a procession of the blessed Sacrament in DEAu Siit,-Am selling your IlDr. Morse's OiHt iePretStsato.Vle W gis
Sudyatr ona 'cok ieSt. Mary's Church at Vesper. The pro- Indian Root Pis"e I n this locality. I have and Prc go ban ine aadW eB W F

Rev. Pastor was present and addressed cession was made in slow aud solemn customers wiio corne 20 miles for the sake Of thuhrc ohn nbn. Value A~ h
the yonng ladies, order front the High Altar aîonnd the getting Morse'5 Pil. This speakes for itself lBug i always bigger than the price. A'n' bW i 0 t

of te Nnetitbre-sidc, isies and back again to the Hihas to, thiier vaine. I n, e them ln Our famnilY ~~Ii II M  II
Ser t. 'flTi ~Altar. The cbildren wbo had recent y witls "te most satisfactory resuits."' My The Hammold Mat . . eaacceîvey worÏ on' Friday. that be had made their First Communion immedi- wîfe bas been cUred off Ilsick headache"I by A

been given a place oni the Bisîey team ately followed the Cross bearer, and thiscr use. We could flot do without themn Made in Newark, U. S., in ieading sty les. I IR IAN
and hie Ieft for Mlontreal yesterday. T he after them came the sitar boys and then Yus t. -Speciaiiy for us.-Eacb Rat bia the asCH N
team ssii fronsl that city for England on? foliowed the Rev. Father Guillet bear- Uoret. nited Httr'Lbl u asrotho beeT:[ aDMûT:EP [
Friday night. ingteBesd acaeassedo A. KRAMPIE&N. Prices, $2-,50seling the same here. hm

-- eitber side by Rev. Fathers Mc Carthy _______________By' Flour, Feed, Bran, Oats, Hay,
trrin Hats Coalda ande Wood. yourer sincitin Ste have hrcad eh

of the order of Canons Regular of the wilb otne.Tey.ggrsi ta as oladW o.yu usrpin ehv
Immcuat Cncptin rot race their pure whitp dresses, with veils andW E CARR

wlso were on their way to the monast wreaths, looke d angelic, while the boys ______________ Fusstrd n nsrd.Rparb enough brains behind this Fte
ery of Notre Daine dle Lourdes located in thi lc lteo in.de n Fr trç n isrd earn
on thse C. P. R. Glenboro Branch. inf ther bakn c hotes ibn badgead mucis Cheaper and botter done 158 Princ s Ste t pae tau
Tbey were accompanied by Dom Be- iefrm bieringed hi ribon, looked The iargest stock cf niCe n?>1 than in the Fàli. fCSpae torn tWo or he
noit the sprointicuty. devotional and showed that they fully LEATIIER GOODS, WINNIPEG.cu

realized the solemis nature of the dore- FINE STATIONERY HAM MONO, .296 Main St. ___________________ buti foir a
Mr. Louis Flamand was married mon vi In Catholic countries Corpus and

to a Miss Chaltran of St. Lau- Chrt isagand fete and is publicly CATHOLLO PRAYER BOOKS i 0 5 ,
rent ou tbe l4th. The happy solemnized. It was consoling in the
pair accompanied by numerous friends extreme to tbe congregration of St. in the City. R V R P R

ariived at their home about 7 lu the a'sTabeoshwterlvfr
evnig ain bgn he'wdin c-Ouir Lord ini tise Blessed Eucharist on We aise, have a few cf Arch- R V R P R

lebration by dining at the bie$teslmiyoCrpshit. a bishop Langevin's and the
father's. Suppor was partaken cf at Mr. Aroesto Ln theI chhath Th ua

th% er cflain t ndhe e dayoaenigt wa as tastily and beautifully arranged LaeArMIIU aces ,NDFR GLEN, Ouruuno pig as P OR A O
th rdrofte a o a-- ngt with flowers and was a blaze of lighted Photos ieft. Get themn wbileN

cf ~ ~ M81w nht laissdsae were made THEY ARE 1 LGWarThere was a eeting o lownî announcemnent II M IU
gentlemern of the parishes cf the Inm- fromr the' inpit by tihe pastor ______
maculate Coudeption andi St. Mary s arce Archbishop Langevin will LARGE 6OLE tKTN AndK wed tinedt
hmst night at St. Mas Presbytery, for adiitrthe sacransent of conflrm-LAG RLERS TIGRN.liy

thurpose of perfectinga neult ation next Sunday nhorning at 8 7-67-17Ô feTt

fo h rn ic-nic for theI1sIijIIs and
ehlrson the scbols tos o'clock. He will will preach at tbe THE FERG 3U1 -Ladies, n gentlemen's dressing 1 ilm

hohedonte 7t ns.We trust the 10.30 o'c-lock mass, and at 3 o'clock ini our______________ _ swOdEs.s on0 tthrekts.Iera
woathor wll be propitions, and we are the afternoou lie will officiate at the wsud 120 reresh enî sates. Iecen
as the schools always excite the deepest Mary, and will romain for V spe rs Eetic" eloainpeitn gadscesfomircpiu ftecide cf U U SJ.Ii]IL9 Elcti Ridîng Gallery. ~aa ~'

4vîuîpeg amongst our Cathoiics in which wiii commence at 3.30 in the ai- FotiWrdsPi xdst ulmlt h t
___________ DEALER IN arY band organ. Beautifu ictr centre.

"'At the maeeting cf St. Mary's Court IMMACULATE hoss Pbîs inencyvinn
No 76c heCîhleOrder of Forest- COCPINo ~f its kind ln Canad. tarstcmhie496 Mai n Stre et. t,]

ers held ou Friday eveniug last, Mr. J. O1n Snnday last, the solemuity of the Fr Cole. ad osfr h blde o

D.iMcDonald müade bis report of the great Feast of Corpus Christi, thse ser- prdf ol e iedrc mngmn
proceedings at the recent convention off vices at the Cburcb of tbe Immaculato -
the Minnesota state court, and was Conception wero especially solemnd udPIO
awarded a h0lttty -vote cf thanks for imrse. At thse eafrly masses there j1',Ice Cieam and Lunch Parler lu P'ark Pre. Grand Stand Free. ty

tIs ale anor u hih h rproon- a largo number o communicants, connectioli. TT\
ed the Winnipeg Court at that convent- sud later on High Mass was colobrated U uordPr Plolie. o GnrouatndsTnF RG cb
ion. We are able To say that Mr. Mc- by the Rev. Father LaRno, of St. Boul- GOG mx-&IE ST=PE :ET. LlqursAsowe onOrRGE

D alrhldeserved the thanks cf face Collego. Tise choir had propared DARBY & SHARPE. -Lessees.hv
bis co-membors, for we have it on good Coucoue's mass in E flat for the occasion,--.- L I I u

anthority that he took a most pro- sud rendered it in a miannor which fully B Trotters, Runr & .1 Roaddters!i tarI
minent pa t ite deliborations cf tbe snstained their past reptaioni. The A B RCA N PTl AVbs Rner rnauLeseict
convention, sud made s good impros- principai solos were tenbZ Mrs. &- Go . -- SEILY hto

sien_ ou_ ths hoerthe.YdMs. A. Benhr and -b5 -*F R SAL OR TO LI ET]R A___ -P

âônWcodforu cf tIusis .Pr i ty, s epse Mr . M hembeefi cf St.e scisools. We are no Andco mrca T rEining S cTE 's
and entu t ytl:tWhch thy ave the wae iv paa t i icareu, AD

bavl in C athlscetis.e adise adlae, b oult ofa ttei tht capableaiob.MMMEDwatw ak h robet
ithes ae hav ntetudoegiconntescpodofUdraers, mrs

doueSO t c foodsY orens repistine, mames cf the Mar'shW cogoatio band, Cyernommercial Tann col
suW vnuetsayic tht wey ave tse tt in hand udl iteaou th their BnateSret

avdou 0 they e wip osle dmi tentin teivth u pOit ofDces t oel Bloci BMkeemnot Aenu, et.Yo'lND-muhthti

tbey hav hadf t plasr cf read eym no' faur cfp this i h pci wnle. aiou.RGI'EE _ _ _ ' uh i
ntàoaetertning h atei _______ Fo ttrrme arnd forraio c

icos a ors foto elcinteasie of tPah. e ond adru tomerie prnia oZ- 212T. Banayn yuruee
sudc hany t argmns whc ienti ed that îhoesf the laudabie Ceaonr O nle od lu canada of3î finda mucl hat i
tei lee if ot qthe isoasies ortvin. rooe tIs k e ab sud sym- be- Pfentry Bokkepting, et, de.phn 43
We shl okforward with pleasure to give fufler particulars of th ratt trltc n 11hA fSotad odn eerp res ivenPrmp
these which are to follow for two is lu store for ailf those who wiil vto- g." laie Shortand Instructor, winnipeg 111-Llgshattention.

reasns-frstl becuse it is always a 1ize this picnic but lu the meantime wo us.i.;ns College. '1.Ji

deiight te li" w ~dsn ilitsat'wouîldasdvie ssii our -rt readers not TUITION IN 5IIOflT Â-D by , i-VrIto te IEo¶r ho

cornes fry r.Woorspnani013to make up their mjnd To attend :P -aXss
secondly bocause our SYpatyi themselves but aIse To 'de what tbey .O. OX88'VAT1P? AJIt rA

.strongiy wîi hlm in bis crusde can te induceothr og. usrb o H EIW


